The Department of Religious Studies investigates a variety of religious traditions, movements, and expressions that play important roles either historically or in contemporary cultures.

The Department teaches courses on such traditions as Buddhism, Christianity, Confucianism, Hinduism, Islam, Judaism, Shinto, and Taoism. Historical studies include courses about religions in African, Asian, Middle East, European, and American (especially United States) history. Cultural and theoretical studies include courses on religious philosophies, ethics, and theologies; political, social, and psychological accounts of religious life; the role religion plays in politics, economics, social movements, arts, sciences, and diverse forms of personal conduct.

**Professor**

- Gregory P. Grieve
- Ellen D Haskell, Professor and Herman and Zelda Bernard Distinguished Professor
- Derek Krueger, Joe Rosenthal Excellence Professor
- Gene F. Rogers

**Assistant Professor**

- Ashlee Norene Andrews
- Alyssa B Gabbay

**Senior Lecturer**

- David C McDuffie

**Lecturer**

- Erik Dreff
- Ana Cristina Oliveira Lopes
- Andrew M Mbuvi
- Michelle A Rosquillo

**Graduate-level faculty**

- Religious Studies, B.A. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/arts-sciences/religious-studies/religious-studies-ba)
- Religious Studies Undergraduate Minor (https://catalog.uncg.edu/arts-sciences/religious-studies/religious-studies-minor)